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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1: For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the 

sentences one at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after 

you. 3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(24)-(25) in part1 2016-3   

(24) When the founder retired, he (                ) control of the company 

to the vice president until his son was old enough to become CEO himself. 

1 talked up   2 tracked down   3 gave over   4 took on 

 

(25) Paulo found it hard to handle the cold weather when he lived in 

Alaska. Every year, winter (                  ) around September, and it 

would remain cold until May.  

1 tied up   2 set in   3 let up    4 picked over 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(24) When the founder retired, he (3 gave over) control of the company to 

the vice president until his son was old enough to become CEO himself. 
 創業者が引退したとき、彼は息子が成長して経営者になるまで、副社長に会社の支配権を渡した。 

1 talked up   2 tracked down   3 gave over   4 took on 
 

Further Questions(24)*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer. 

(24)A. Use the term “track down” in sentence. 
Sample answer: The search party used dogs and horses to track down the lost hikers. 
(24)B. Have you ever taken on a task that was too big for you? 
Sample answer: Yes, I tried to make a music video but it proved to be too difficult. 

(24)C. 創業者が引退したとき、彼は副社長に会社の支配権を渡した 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: When the founder retired, he gave over control of the company to the vice president 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(25) Paulo found it hard to handle the cold weather when he lived in 

Alaska. Every year, winter (2 set in) around September, and it would 

remain cold until May. パウロは彼がアラスカに住んでいたときに寒い天候に対応する事が難しいと
思いました。 毎年 9月頃冬になり、5月までは寒いです。 

1 tied up 縛られた   2 set in 来る,入る   3 let up 諦める   4 picked over 選んだ 
 

Further Questions(25)  

(25)A. Please use the term “let up” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The rain didn’t let up until late that night. 
(25)B. Have you ever been tied up when you wanted to do something else? 
Sample answer: I wanted to go to the concert, but I was tied up at work. 

(25)C. 毎年 9月頃冬になり、5月までは寒いです。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Every year, winter set in around September, and it would remain cold until May. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 


